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ABSTRACT - Four new species of Geomylichus Fain, 1970 (Acari, Listrophori
dae) are described from North American heteromyid rodents: Geomylichus (G.)
microdipodops sp.n. from Microdipodops megacephala, G. (G.) formosus sp~n. from
Perognathus formosus, G. (G.) utahensis sp.n. from Dipodomys microps and G.
(Whitakerobius) deserti sp.n. from Dipodomys deserti. The female of G. (G.) dipo
domius (Radford) is redepicted and figures of G. (Ageomylichus) mexicanus Fain
and G. (Neogeomylichus subg.n.) postscutatus Fain are given for the first time. A
key to the known species of the genus is provided.

INTRODUCTION

The genus Geomylichus Fain, 1970, in
cluding the 4 new species described herein,
is now represented by 17 species, all from
North America (including Mexico) except
one, G. neacomys described from Neacomys
tenuipes from Colombia. All these species
were found on rodents except one (G. sylvi
lagus) described from a hare. The exact
status of G. klebergi (McDanie1, 1965) is not
clear; unfortunately the types of this
species are probably lost.

In this paper we describe 4 new species
and 1 new subgenus in the genus Geomyli
chus. A key is given to all the known spe
cies. The measurements are in microns. The
ho1otypes of the new species are deposited
in the U.S. National Museum, Washington,
DC. The genus Geomylichus now comprises
4 subgenera:

1. Geomyliclws s.str. Fain, 1970 - Stri
ated clasping membranes of coxae I and II
not serrate, the membranes of coxae II rela
tively short (length 30 to 70). Prescapu1ar
shield generally longer than postscapular
shield. Male with d5 broadly foliate bearing

a triangular membrane, hysteronota1 shield
short not reaching setae d2 forwards. Fe
male without a shield on the hysteronotum.

Type species - Listrophorus dipodomius
Radford, 1953.

Other species - G. klebergi (McDanie1,
1965), G. texanus Fain et aI., 1978, G. brevis
pinosus Fain et al. 1978, G. inaequalis Fain
et al. 1978, G. thomomys Fain et al. 1978, G.
perognathi Fain and Whitaker, 1980, G. uta
hensis sp.n., G. formosus sp.n., and G. micro
dipodopssp.n.

2. Whitakerobius Fain, 1981 - Striated
clasping membranes of coxae I and II not
serrate, the membranes of coxae II relatively
short (50 to 70). Male with d5 broadly foli
ate bearing a triangular membrane, hyster
onota1 shield long extending forwards be
yond the setae d2. Female with a median
shield on hysteronotum.

Ty pe species - Listrophorus florid anus
Radford, 1949.

Other species - G. (W.) deserti sp.n.
3. Ageomylichus Fain, 1981 - Clasping

striated membranes of coxae I and II with
serrated edges, membranes of coxae II rela
tively long (105 to 110). Prescapu1ar shield
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shorter than postscapular shield. Male with
d5 narrowly foliate, hysteronotal shield
short, not reaching d2 forwards. Females
without a hysteronotal shield.

Type species - Geomylichus nectomys Fain
et al. 1978.

Other species - G. (A.) sylvilagus Fain,
1973, G. (A.) neacomys Fain et al. 1978, and
G. (A.) mexicanus Fain, 1976.

4. Neogeomylichus subg.n. - In both sex
es: Striated clasping membranes of coxae I
and U with serrated edges, membranes of
coxae U relatively long (90 in female), ven
tral surface with very thick longitudinal
striations or folds located on propodosoma
in male and on propodosoma and hystero
soma in female. Prescapular shield much
shorter than postscapular shield (in both
sexes). Male with d5 broadly membranous,
hysteronotal shield long extending forwards
beyond setae d2. Female with a median
opisthonotal shield.

Type species - Geomylichus postscutatus
Fain, 1976.

Key to the Genus Geomylichus
-Females-

(The female of G. sylvilagus is unknown)

1. Striated membranes of coxae I-U with
serrated edges, the membranes of coxae
U are 90 to 110 long 2
Striated membranes of coxae I-Il not
serrate, the membranes of coxae Il
shorter (35 to 70 long) 5

2. Hysteronotum bearing a medium shield.
Striated membranes of coxae Il 90 long.
Median region of ventral surface of
body with very thick striations or folds.
From Dipodomys sp. and Liomys irrora-
tIIS .......................................................••.•.••••........•••••.•.

Subgenus Neogeomylichus subg.n. (One
species: G. (N.) postscutatus Fain, 1976)
Hysteronotum without a shield, striated
membranes of coxae Il 105 to 110 long.
Absence of thick striations or folds on
venter Subgenus Ageomylichus Fain,
1981 3

3. Posterior extremity with 2 pairs of long
and thick setae (14 170, 15 200 long).
From Nectomys sp .
................ G. (A.) nectomys Fain et al. 1978

Posterior extremity with two pairs of
very unequal setae, one (15) thick and
long (250-300), the other (14) thin and
much shorter (60-70 10ng) 4

4. Posterior region of opisthonotum with a
globulous striated cuticular formation
projecting dorsally. Cuticle immediate
ly behind setae gp striated transversely.
About 10 transverse striations between
dorsal shield and setae d2. From
Neaconlys tenuipes ..
............... G. (A.) neacomys Fain et al. 1978
Posterior region of opisthonotum flat,
without cuticular projection. Cuticle
behind setae gp striated longitudinally.
Abou t 20 transverse stria tions between
the dorsal shield and setae d 2. From
Teanopus phenax ..
........................ G. (A.) mexicanus Fain, 1976

5. Hysteronotum with a median shield ..
Subgenus Whitakerobius Fain, 1981 6
Hysteronotum without a shield Sub-
genus Geomylichus Fain, 1970 7

6. The median two-thirds of hysteronotum
bearing a poorly sclerotized shield with
indistinct stria tions. Postscapular shield
not striated. Setae 15 thin, 50-60 long.
From Dipodomys deserti ..
.............................................G. (W.) deserti sp.n.
The anterior quarter or fifth of hyste
ronotum with a well sclerotized and
striated shield. Postscapular shield
completely striated. Setae 15 strong, 200
long. From Geomys spp ..
G. (Wo) jloridanus (Radford, 1959) [=G.
(W.) geomydis Coffman & McDaniel,
1975]

7. Posterior extremity with only very thin
and short setae (15 not longer than 35).
Anterior half or three-fifths of hyste
ronotum bearing 10 to 20 transverse stri
ations; behind this region the striations
are very oblique or longitudinal. From
DipodonlYs spp 8
Setae 15 from 80 to 275 long. The anter
ior transversely striated part of hyste
ronotum is relatively much longer........ 10

8. Prescapular and postscapular shields sub
equal in length, the latter with trans
verse striations partly or completely in
terrupted in 5 longitudinal depressed
areas (one median and 4 la teral). Abou t
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20-25 striations in the lateral parts of
the shields. Hysteronotum with 10 to 18
transverse widely separated striations
in midline, followed by very oblique or
longitudinal median or paramedian stri
ations. Striated membranes of coxae II
58 to 63 long 9
Prescapular shield distinctly longer
than postscapular shield (ratio 1.15 to
1.3:1), the latter completely striated
with 29-34 striations counted laterally
along a line joining se i to d 1. Hyste
ronotum with 16-20 transverse stria
tions in midline. Striated membranes
of coxae 11 48 long ..
................G. (G.) *texanus Fain et al. 1978.

9. Prescapular shield slightly longer than
postscapular shield. Hysteronotum with
4-5 transverse striations close together
followed by about 10 poorly developed
transverse striations widely spaced.
Posterior half of hysteronotum with 8
to 10 incomplete and poorly developed
longitudinal or oblique striations. From
Dipodomys speetabilis and D. philippsi ......
.......... G. (G.) dipodomius (Radford, 1953).
Prescapular shield either equal to or
slightly shorter than postscapular
shield. Hysteronotum with 4 to 5
striations very close together, followed
by 14 to 17 more widely spaced and
well-formed striations. Posterior half
of hysteronotum with 18 to 25 well
formed and regular longitudinal or
oblique, median or paramedian stri-
ations. From Dipodomys mierops ..
........................................ G. (G.) utahensis sp.n.

10. Opisthogaster transversely striated....... 11
Opisthogaster longitudinally striated .. 12

11. Postscapular shield completely striated,
with 25 striations along a line joining
setae se i and d 1. Hysteronotum with
42-50 transverse striations. Setae se e
expanded in their basal part. From
ThonlonlYs spp ..
...............G. (G.) thomomys Fain et al. 1978
Postscapular shield without striations.
Setae se e expanded in their apical part
("peg-like") (from original description
and drawings). From Sigmodon hispidus
texanus .
............... G. (G.) klebergi (McDaniel, 1965)

12. Lateral borders of postscapular shield
irregular, with a punctate lobe being
sometimes narrowly pedunculate or sep
arated from the shield; this shield stri
ated only in its anterior half or two
thirds. Setae 15 strong, 225-275 long ... 13
Lateral borders of postscapular shield
rounded, this shield completely striated
with 18-30 well-formed striations along
a line joining setae se i and d1. Setae
15 thin, 80 to 130 long. Prescapular
shield longer (117-120) than postscapu-
lar (106-109) 15

13. Setae se e 13-16 long, 3-4 wide. Striated
membranes of coxae II narrow, 30-35
long. Prescapular shield 116 long, post
scapular shield 105 long, the latter stri
ated only in the anterior half of its
median part. Hysteronotuni with stria
tions poorly developed. Idiosoma 510
long. From Perognathus penieillatus ..........
........ G. (G.) brevispinosus Fain et al. 1978
Setae se e 27-30 long and 4-7 wide.
Striated membranes of coxae II 55-60
long. Prescapular and postscapular
shields longer. Hysteronotum with
about 35-40 well developed striations in
midline 14

14. Prescapular and postscapular shields
142 and 135 long, respectively, the lat
ter striated in its anterior half or two
thirds medially and laterally. Setae 15
300 long. Idiosoma 600 long. From Per-
ognathus hispidus ...
.............. G. (G.) inaequalis Fain et al. 1978
Prescapular and postscapular shields 150
and 120 long, respectively, the latter
with striations only in the median part
of the anterior two-thirds of the shield.
Setae 15 230 long. From Perognathus lor-
mosus G. (G.) lormosus sp.n.

15. Setae 15 130 long. Postscapular shield
with 18-19 well separated striations
along a line joining setae se i and d 1.
Hysteronotum with about 70 transverse
striations. Opisthosoma 210 long. From
Perognathus spp .
. G. (G.) perognathi Fain & Whitaker, 1980
Setae 15 very thin and 70-80 long. Post
scapular shield with 30 very thin stria
tions, close together, along a line join
ing setae se i and d 1. Hysteronotum with
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45 transverse striations. Opisthosoma
230-250 long. From Mierodipodops mega-
eephalus G. (G.) mierodipodops sp.n.

-Males-
(The males of G. mexieanus and G.

sylvilagus are unknown)

1. Striated clasping membranes of coxae I
and Il with serrate edges; the membranes
of coxae Il 83 to 110 long 2
Striated clasping membranes of coxae I
and Il not serrate; membranes of coxae
11 38 to 67 long 4

2. Hysteronotum with broad well sclero
tized median shield extending forwards
far beyond setae d2. Median region of
venter with very thick striations or
folds. Setae d5 bearing a large triangu
lar internal membrane. Epimerites III
short, not fused in midline ..
.... Subgenus Neogeomyliehus subg.n. [One
species: G. (N.) postseutatus Fain, 1976]
Hysteronotum with a short median shield
completely situated behind setae d2.
Venter without very thick median stria
tions or folds. Setae. d5 with narrow in
ternal membrane. Epimerites III strong
and fused in the midline Subgenus.
Ageomyliehus Fain, 1981 3

3. Setae se e 12 long and 5-6 wide. Opis
thosoma 140 long and 75 wide at its
base. Postscapular shield with about
50-60 indistinct transverse striations
(along a line joining se i and d1) ..
................ G. (A.) neetomys Fain et al. 1978
Setae se e 20 long and 5.5 wide. Opis
thosoma 120 long and 90 wide at its
base. Postscapular shield with 50-55
distinct striations between se i and d1 ....
.............. G. (A.) neaeomys Fain et aI., 1978

4. Hysteronotum with long shield extend-
ing forwards far beyond setae d2 Sub-
genus Whitakerobius Fain, 1981 5
Hysteronotum with a short shield com-
pletely situated behind setae d2 Sub-
group Geomyliehus Fain, 1970 6

5. Hysteronotal shield poorly sclerotized
and bearing in its an tero-median part
inconspicuous interrupted striations.
Postscapular shield well sclerotized, not
striated. Clasping membranes of coxae Il
45 long G. (W.) deserti sp.n.

Hysteronotal and postscapular shields
well sclerotized and completely and reg
ularly striated. Clasping membranes of
coxae 11 67 long ..
G. (W.) /Ioridanus Radford, 1949) [=G.
geomydis Coffman & McDaniel, 1975]

6. Setae se e expanded in their apical part.
Setae 15 only slightly longer than foli
ate setae d5 (from original description
and figures of McDaniel) .
................G. (G.) klebergi (McDaniel, 1965)
Setae se e expanded in their basal half.
Setae 15 much longer than foliate setae
d5 7

7. Lateral borders of postscapular shield
very irregular, generally forming a
punctate lobe which is sometimes pedun
culate or separated from the shield. Hys
teronotal shield close to the setae d 2
(distance 12-15) and with lateral margins
reinforced by a strongly sclerotized strip
reaching the anterior corners of the
shield. Pregenital sclerite prolonged an
teriorly by a narrow longitudinal sclerite
30-45 long, shaped in an inverted 'T' .....8
Lateral borders of postscapular shield
either slightly incised (G. thomomys) or
rounded without lobes (other species).
Hysteronotal shield ei ther close to setae
d2 (15 to 18) or far from it (35 to 42 in
G. thomomys), its lateral borders weakly
punctate or slightly sclerotized but not
forming sclerotized strips. Pregenital
sclerite short, either prolonged anteri
orly by a short and narrow median longi
tudinal scierite 8 to 10 long or without
prolonga tion 10

8. Setae se e 13 to 18 long and 3 to 4.5
thick. Inflated base of setae 15 75 long.
Striated membranes of coxae Il 25-30
long. Prescapular shield slightly longer
than postscapular shield (100-120 and 90
108, respectively). Postscapular shield
with indistinct or without striations ........
....... G. (G.) brevispinosus Fain et aI., 1978
Setae se e 27 to 30 long and 4 to 6 wide.
Inflated base of setae 15 90 to 120 long.
Striated membranes of coxae Il 44 to 50
long. Prescapular shield longer than
postscapular shield, the latter with stri
ations either well or very poorly devel
oped in its anterior half or two-thirds .....9

9. Postscapular shield with well-developed
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striations in the anterior two-thirds of
the shield, and indistinct striations in
the posterior third. Prescapular and
postscapular shields 134 and 120 long,
respectively. Setae se e 30 x 6 ..
........... G. (G. ) inaequalis Fain et aI., 1978
Postscapular shield not striated. Pre
scapular and postscapular shields 123 to
139 and 108 to 116 long, respectively.
Setae se e 30 x 4.5 ..... G. (G.) formosus sp.n.

10. Postscapular shield with striations
partly or completely interrupted in 5
longitudinal depressed areas (1 median
and 4 lateral). Hysteronotal shield vari-
able ll
Postscapular and hysteronotal shield
completely and regularly striated 12

11. Hysteronotal shield with very poorly
developed transverse striations confined
to the lateral areas of the shield. Pre
scapular and postscapular shields 117
120 and 110-115 long, respectively. Post
scapular shield separated from hyste
ronotal shield by 3-4 anterior striations
close together followed by 5 striations
far apart .
........... G. (G.) dipodomius (Radford, 1953)
Hysteronotal shield completely striated.
Prescapular and postscapular shields 110
and 102 long, respectively. Behind post
scapular shield there are 3-5 striations
close together followed by 9-10 farther
apart G. (G.) utahensis sp.n.

12. Hysteronotal shield short, beginning at
39-42 behind setae d2. Striated mem
branes of coxae II 69 long. Foliate setae
d 5 25 wide, overlapping in midline. In
flated basal part of setae 15 100 long.
Genital sclerite without an anteromedi
an prolongation. Prescapular shield
shorter than postscapular shield (90-115
and 102-109). Setae se e 21 x 4 ..
............. G. (G.) thomomys Fain et al., 1978
Hysteronotal shield longer, beginning at
10-18 behind setae d2. Striated mem
branes of coxae II 40-54 long. Membran
ous setae d5 narrower (maximum 15
wide). Pregenital sclerite with a short
anteromedian prolongation 9 to 20 long.
Prescapular shield either longer than
postscapular shield or these shields sub-
equal 13

13. Prescapular shield longer (120-129) than
postscapular shield (100-105), the latter
with 23 striations along a line joining
d 1 and se i; in the midline these stria
tions are less distinct. Hysteronotal
shield regularly striated. Soft skin be
tween this shield and the postscapular
shield with 11 to 13 striations ..
..................G. (G.) texanus Fain et al., 1978
Prescapular and postscapular shields
equal or subequal in length (105 and
108) 14

14. Postscapular shield with 30 striations
(along a line joining se i and d 1). In-
flated base of 15 75 long .
...... , G. (G.) mierodipodops sp.n.
Postscapular shield with 19 stria tions
(along a line joining se i and d 1). In-
flated base of 15 60 long .
.. G. (G.) perognathi Fain & Whitaker, 1980

DESCRIPTION OF THE SPECIES

1. Qeomyliehus (Geomyliehus) dipodomius
(Radford, 1953)

This species was described from Dipod
omys speetabilis from Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Fain and Hyland (1974) redepicted the
type female and gave a figure of a male
found in the type locality but from Dipod
omys ordii.

Fain et al. (1978) designated this female
as the lectotype of G. dipodomius. They also
gave a figure of a paralectotype male from
the type series. This specimen resembled
more closely the lectotype female than the
male from Dipodomys ordii depicted previ
ously by Fain and Hyland. The latter was
recognized by these authors as belonging in
fact to a new species, G. texanus.

The cuticle of G. dipodomius is very
soft, and the dorsal striations of the soft
cuticle are often difficult to observe in
some specimens not perfectly preserved as
was the case for the material that we ex
amined so far. Recently we obtained a
small series of very good specimens col
lected from the typical host and locality.
We 'think it is useful to give a short de
scription of these specimens and a figure of
a female.
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Figs. 1-2. 1. Geomylichus (G.) dipodomius (Radford). Female in lateral view (specimen
from typical host near Santa Fe); 2. Geomylichus (G.) utahensis sp.n. Holotype female in
dorsolateral view.

FEMALE (Fig. 1) - Length and width
of 3 specimens: 565 x 150, 549 x 135, 535 x
130 (all in lateral view). Prescapular shield
slightly longer (126 to 129) than postscapu
lar shield (117-118). Postscapular shield
with transverse striations interrupted (part
ly or completely) in 5 longitudinal depressed
ares (one median and 4 lateral). Opisthos-

oma 180-190 long. Hysteronotum with stria
tions poorly developed and superficial, 4-5
an terior stria tions close together followed
by 8 to 10 striations farther apart. These
transverse striations followed by 8 to 10
incomplete and poorly developed longitudi
nal or oblique striations. Opisthogaster
striated longitudinally. Posterior extremity
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Figs. 3-8. Geomyliehus (G.) mierodipodops sp.n.: 3. Female: Holotype in lateral view
(the cuticle of posterior extremity was slightly folded in holotype and setae are not in normal
position); 4. Posterior extremity of a paratype with setae in correct position; 5. Sclerite at base
of spermatheca; 6. Male: Hysterosoma in lateral view; 7. Penis; and 8. Sclerite.

ending in 3 large lobes, a ventral, median
one very large and protruding, and two small
er dorsolateral ones bearing setae d4. All
setae of the posterior extremity very thin
and short. Leg IV 104 long (from base of

femur to tip of tarsus). Setae se e 30 x 5.
MALE - Length and width of 2 speci

mens (in lateral view): 526 x 130 and 540 x
125. Membranes of coxae II 55 long. Pre
scapular shield slightly longer (117) than
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postscapular (110), the latter with striations
as in female. 4-5 striaticins, far apart, be
hind the postscapular shield. Hysteronotal
shield with a few transverse striations poor
ly developed and confined to the lateral parts
of the shield. Setae sc e 30 x 4. Setae d 5
with a triangular internal membrane. Setae
15 140 long with a basal dilated part 75 long.

Hosts and Localities - 1. The lectotype
female was collected from Dipodomys spec
tabilis, Santa Fe, New Mexico. A paralecto
type male with same da ta. From the same
host near Santa Fe, Valencia Co. (4 rodents):
TLB 10673 and 10674 (both males) 1.3 Km
S, 14.5 Km E junction Highway 6 and 47,
22 Aug. 1985 (5 males and 9 females); TLB
10682 and 10683 (both females) 1.5 Km S
and 13 Km E Highways 6 and 47, 7 Sept.
1985 (13 males and 15 females (rates col
lected by Troy L. Best). 2. From Dipodomys
philippsi, Catorce, San Luis Potosi, Mexico
(2 females and 1 nymph) (Fain et aI., 1978).

2. Geomylichus (Geomylichus) utahensis
spec. novo

FEMALE (Fig. 2) - Holotype 549 long
and 130 wide (in oblique view). Length
and width in 3 paratypes: 596 x 140, 570 x
138, 555 x 129 (in lateral view). Opistho
soma 170 long. Prescapular and postscapu
lar shields 120 long in midline, the latter
with transverse striations interrupted in 5
longitudinal depressed areas, one median
and 4 lateral, as in G. dipodomius, but the
striations are less marked. Hysteronotum
bearing 3-4 striations close together fol
lowed by 14 to 17 striations father apart.
Posterior half of hysteronotum with 18 to
25 well-developed and regular longitudinal
or oblique striations. Opisthogaster striated
longitudinally. Coxal membranes II 58 long.
Posterior extremity with 3 lobes as in G.
dipodomius. Setae 15 thin, 40 long. Other
setae of posterior extremity very thin and
short (12 to 35 long). Legs IV 95 long (from
base of femur to apex of tarsus). Opening
of he bursa terminal, close to anus, without
a papilla.

MALE - Length and width (in lateral
view) of 3 paratypes: 545 x 120, 540 x 123,
522 x 118. Prescapular and postscapular
shields subequal (in 1 para type 110 and 102,

respectively). Striations or postscapular
shield as in female, 27-29 striations along
its lateral margin. Coxal II membranes 55
long. Soft part of hysteronotum with 3-4
striations close together followed by 9 to 10
father apart. Hysteronotal shield well
sclerotized, not reaching setae d 2 forwards
and strongly striated transversely. Setae d5
membranous, 13 wide. Setae 15 120 long, its
inflated basal part 55 long. Setae sc e 28 x
4.5.

Host and locality - Holotype from Dipod
omys microps, JOW 11530, Simpson Springs,
Juab Co., Utah, USA, 20 June 1982. Para
types: 5 females, 2 males and 3 nymphs with
the same data as holotype; 2 females, 3 males
and 4 nymphs from the same host as holo
type but from 2 mi. N. of Fallon at Soda
Lake, Churchill Co., Nevada, USA, 23 June
1984 (JOW 12258).

Remarks - This species is closest to
G. dipodomius. It differs from it in both
sexes by the greater number of transverse
striations behind the postscapular shield
and of longitudinal or oblique striations in
the posterior half of the dorsum in the
female. In the male the striations on the
hysteronotal shield are much more
developed.

3. Geomylichus (Geomylichus) microdipodops
spec. novo

FEMALE (Figs. 3-5) - Holotype 645 long
and 150 wide (in lateral view). Length and
width in 3 paratypes: 675 x 155, 640 x 151
and 615 x 140. Opisthosoma 250 long. Pre
scapular and postscapular shield 123 and
102 long, respectively (in midline), the
latter completely and finely striated with
33 striations close to midline and 30 stria
tions along a line joining setae sc i and d1.
Hysteronotum bearing about 45 transverse
stria tions in midline. This transversely stri
ated region is about 200 long and is fol
lowed by an area of about the same length
where the striations are strongly oblique or
longitudinal. Setae sc e 30 long and 6 thick.
Opisthogaster longitudinally striated. Coxal
membranes II 48 long. Posterior extremity
with a pair of very thin and relatively long
setae 15 (69 in type, 70 to 80 in 2 para
types). Other setae of idiosoma relatively
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Figs. 9-10. Geomylichus (G.) formosus sp.n.: 9. Female in lateral view; 10. Male in
lateral view.

long (d 2 and d3 39 long; 12 and 13 42 and
40 long). Legs IV 96 long (from tip of tar
sus to base of femur).

MALE (Figs 6-8) - 540 long and 129
wide in lateral view. Length and width in
2 paratypes 558 x 135 and 534 x 129. Pre
scapular and postscapular shields 108 and
105 long, respectively, postscapular shield
completely and very finely striated as in
female and bearing 30 striations along a

line joining setae sc i and d 1. Adanal suck
ers small. Sc e 30 x 4.5. Hysteronotal
shield with lateral margins slightly sclero
tized. Inflated base of seta 15 75 long. Seta
d5 foliate (10-11 wide).

Type specimens - Holotype: Female col
lected from Microdipodops megacepha1a by J.
W., 22 June 1984, below Hickison Summit,
Lander Co., Nevada, USA (JOW 12249). Para
types: 4 females, 5 males and 5 nymphs with
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Figs. 11-12. Geomyliehus (Whitakerobius) deserti sp.n.: 11. Male in lateral view;
12. Female in lateral view.

same data as for ho10type. One female and
one male (Jaw 11483) from the same host, 19
June 1984, S. Desert Research Station, Beaver
Co., Utah.

REMARKS - This species is closest to
G. perognathi. It differs from it, in the
female by the smaller length of setae 15, the
greater length of setae d2, d3, 12 and 13, the

greater number of striations on the post
scapular shield (30 instead of 19 in G.
perognathi, counted between setae se i and
d 1), the smaller number of striations on
hysteronotum. The male differs from that
of G. perognathi mostly by the greater
number of striations on postscapular shield
(see key).
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4. Geomylichus (Geomylichus) formosus
spec. novo

FEMALE (Fig. 9) - Holotype 579 long
and 148 wide (in lateral view). Length and
width in 3 paratypes: 540 x 140, 588 x 160
and 555 x 162. Opisthosoma 198 long. Pre
scapular and postscapular shields 150 and
120 long, respectively (in midline), the lat
ter with transverse striations in the anterior
two-thirds of the median part of the shield.
The la teral borders of this shield are irreg
ular and prolonged laterally by a narrowly
pedunculate punctate lobe. Hysteronotum
with 35-40 transverse striations in midline.
Setae sc e 27 x 4. Striated membranes of
coxae n 55 long. Setae 15 strong and 230
long. Legs IV (from tip of tarsus to base of
femur) 100 long.

MALE (Fig. 10) - 582 long and 151
wide in lateral view. Length and width in
3 paratypes 530 x 138, 543 x 140 and 558 x
141. Prescapular and postscapular shields
129 and 116 long, respectively (in midline),
in 2 paratypes 126 and 114, 123 and 108.
Postscapular shield without striations, its
la teral borders very irregular and prolonged
by a small pedunculate lobe. Hysteronotal
shield with indistinct striations, its lateral
margins forming well-sclerotized strips
reaching the anterior corners of the shield.
Adanal suckers small. Striated membranes
of coxae n 44 long. The pregenital sclerite
is prolonged anteriorly by a median longi
tudinal sclerite 36 long. Setae sc e 27-28 x
4-4.5. Setae 15 with basal inflated part 90
100 long. Setae d5 foliate 15 wide.

Type specimens - Holotype: Female col
lected from Perognathus formosus by J.W., 20
June 1982, Simpson Springs, Juab Co., Utah,
USA (JOW 11529). Para types: One female
and one male with same data as holotype;
one female and 2 males with data as holo
type but from JOW 11528 and 11522; 5 fe
males, 2 males and one nymph with data as
holotype but JOW 11525.

REMARKS - This species has some
characters of both G. brevispinosus and G.
illaeqllalis, Le., in both sexes the 10ba te
aspect of the internal margins of postscapu
lar shield and in the male the heavy scle
rotization of the lateral margins of hyster
ono tal shield and the great length of the

anterior prolongation of pregenital sclerite.
It differs from G. brevispillosus, in both
sexes, by the greater size of setae sc e, the
greater length of the striated membranes of
coxae n, and in the male by the greater
length of the dilated base of setae 5. The
female differs by the more numerous stria
tions on the hysteronotum.

5. Geomylichus (Geomylichus) inaequalis
Fain et al. 1978

This species was known only from the
typical host Perognathus hispidus, from
Texas. We have now found it from Perogna
thus sp. TLB 10220 (2 males and 3 females),
TLB 10215 (2 males, 2 females and 1 nymph),
TLB 10216 (3 males and 2 females, TLB 10078
(2 males and 1 female), all from San Benito
Co., 5 mi. E. Panoche, and TLB 10195 (3 fe
males) from Fresno Co., 12 mi. E. Panoche,
California.

6. Geomylichus (Geomylichus) perognathi
Fain and Whitaker, 1980

This species. was known from Perogna
thus parvus (typical host), Oregon, and from
Perognathus fasciatus, Montana, USA. We
have seen 8 new specimens of this species; 5
from Perognathus parvus, from Lander Co.,
Nevada (4 females and 1 male), and 3 from
Perognathus longimembris from Beaver Co,.
Utah (1 females and 1 male).

7. Geomylichus (Whitakerobius) deserti
spec. novo

MALE (Fig. 11) - Holotype 504 long
and 122 wide in lateral view. In 3 para
types (length x width) 519 x 129, 543 x 132
and 566 x 135. Prescapular and postscapu
lar shields 105 and 112 long, respectively,
the latter without striations. Hysteronotal
shield very poorly sclerotized in its anterior
half and bearing indistinct and incomplete
striations, its posterior half with a median
part more sclerotized and with denticulated
margins. Adanal suckers small. Setae sc e
30 x 5. Setae 15 progressively attenuated
apically. Setae d5 with rather narrow
membranes (8 wide).

FEMALE (Fig. 12) - 585 long and 146
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Figs. 13-14. Geomyliehus (Ageomyliehus) mexieanus Fain. Holotype female: 13. ventral
view; and 14. dorsal view.

wide in lateral view. In 3 paratypes (length
x width) 570 x 138, 568 x 135 and 561 x 141.
Opisthosoma 180 long. Prescapular and post
scapular shields 120 and 122 long, respective
ly, the latter not striated. Striated mem
branes of coxae II 50-55 long. Hysterono
turn with a large poorly sclerotized median
shield about 220-240 long and bearing setae

d2, d3, /2 and /3; this shield bears numerous
inconspicuous transverse striations. Opis
thogaster with longitudinal striations. Setae
se e 26-27 x 5-6; setae /5 thin 50-60 long.

Type specimens: Holotype: Male, from
Dipodomys deserti, 2 mi. N. of Fallon at
Soda Lake, Churchill Co., Nevada, 23 June
1984 (Jaw 12260). Paratypes: 11 males and
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Figs. 15-18. Geomylichus (Neogeomylichus) postscutatus Fain. Holotype female: 15.
dorsal view; 16. ventral view; 17. clasping membranes of coxae II; 18. thick striations of
opisthogaster.

19 females with the same data as holotype.
REMARKS - This species is clearly

distinguished from the two other species in
the subgenus, in the female by the large
size and the poorly sclerotized aspect of the
hysteronotal shield and by the absence of
striations on the postscapular shield. The
male differs from these species by the com
plete absence of striations on the postscapu
lar shield.

8. Geomylichus (Ageomylichus) mexicanus
Fain, 1976

We give herein the first figure of the
holotype (and only known specimen) of that
species (Figs. 13, 14). The clasping mem
branes are distinctly serrate along their
edges. Ventral surface of hysterogaster
longi tudinally striated except in two very
small areas with transverse striations. Hys-
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teronotum with distinct transverse striations
except in its posterior third where the stria
tions are longitudinal. Orifice of bursa
ventral, at 100 in front of posterior extrem
ity. Setae se e 21 x 6.

9. Geomyliehus (Neogeomyliehus) postseutatus
Fain, 1976

This species was, until now, included in
the nominate subgenus. A new examination
of the holotype female has shown that the
clasping membranes of coxae I and n are
distinctly serrate along their edges, thus
could belong to the subgenus Ageomyliehus.
It is, however, clearly distinct from this
subgenus by several important characters
that we summarize as follows: female with
hysteronotal shield, male with a very long
and strongly sclerotized hysteronotal shield
almost reaching the anterior margin of hys
teronotum; in both sexes the ventral surface
of the body bears very thick striations re
sembling longitudinal folds. We think that
these characters are sufficient for separat
ing this species in a new subgenus (Figs. 15
18). Female with setae 15 thick, 250 long,
setae 14 very thin, 40 long, setae se e 17 x
5.5. Male with a very long sclerotized hys
teronotal shield (reaching almost to the
postscapular shield) bearing in its anterior
half about 20-23 short striations distinct
only in the median area of shield. Penis
about 25 long, flanked by a pair of chiti
nous processes 80 long directed backwards
and strongly attenuated in their posterior
half.
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